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difpofition manif cited at a later ' That the pace to be allowedFRENCH TRIBUNATE.

rrv.. f.u.:. teredines 'of the French

hy the force of arms th.it cotin try
which we have made by the forct
of arms. ;.

Withoyt douht th s Englifh wil'
foon enjoy a fpeftacle capable of
flattering their pride. -- They wi'l
'ee the fon of a nabob. C5m:l nin
to them of an unjuft difpoffmor
and claiming a lefs rigorous c.apfv
vity th?S will rrcall vo theni thT
glorious time of he R-mi- -i repub;

' - TO BE SOLD . . -

At the Court- - Hft itt Xnifierir, en ManJay
tbfttb tf O&ofirr next, - j .

.
r HE. fallowing La;. as in Ciavejn

Coonty, or fo much thereof a will hthff
fhe Isxes due tiereon fo? the Yr&rs : loand iSol, with tl;e I xj.ct ces inctmeu:
1: reo Acrei ot Lani ly. g cn the Head of
Eroad; Creek jeinit g the l anc of An
Cuihrieland X.atrcnte Blakey, and not gi
en in according to law..
. 80 the Property cf WiiiUfBi
K.KJJ, or the Head ol Broad Creek, jo'iLg
the Lands of Thomas King, not giveri in. "

. - - CHW. KARRIS. ?rtf4

HyiFrancis muft be purchafed by,
he infraction of aTolemn treaty

"y an injury towards its allies :
41 Decrees that the f llowipp

wifh fhould be conveyed to the
Tribunite i,n a body :

" Fhe Tribunate declares its
wifh that therefliould be inftatly
;ken the rnoft energetic meafures
n order to force refoeftio the fairh
f re4ties, and the dignity of the

French nation." -
,

The Tribunate ordff-- d the report
ly he printed. ......

RiourTe alfo made a long fpeech,
and concluded with the following
motion : ;

' In teflimbny of this unalterable
union of hi- - firfl authorites of the
republic, I move that the Tr-bun-at- e

fhouH go ?n a body to the Fit ft
Confnt, to. tjh3nk him forhis mocer
ation &, magnanimity, and decide to
him the readlnel's of the Tribunate I

o fupporthim .with all their ener-
gy and powef againft a nation

--r Reunatti and Prolong applau- -
fesfor ftvttat mmutjsl

The propofi'iwn vi RioufF- - vas ; ,

aoootea. uuaiurr.runv, vis waj a no ;

rhe project of D!3u ; and the pre- -

fident was ordeird in wait upon t

he F rft Conful to know when
hr w-ul- be ple.Tfed to receive th
Tribunate.- - The imng then role.

TEN DOLLARS-REWARD- .

TEf rtrd fr;ii t i s Rendf zy:us, a

Soldier by ilv N- - meot t:Te P 'rran,
born in th Stare Koith-Caroi- i: i4ge- -

comb Cquntv fi Yc? one Inch 1. t. wJlK
Complex etey es, dark Hh t had t

on whan he e'nt awsjs Citi2en's ..isthi.--.
I do cxpea thai he is gone dewu to Wil.jitoa ue.uc.lijn ot niteen per eeot for the

at
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1
m

I

1

neriod in the cabinet of London,
Since then the Englifh' rntniftrrs; in
he correfoondenco relative to.-th-

armittice rxhauftrd all thofe means
which proved the deiire or renew
ine war, rather then of nutting a pe
riod to. its ravages.. 4The bntle of
Hohrnlenden .again qporaed as an
anfwer to every thing. ;The-treat- v

of LuneviHe was concluded; and
one cannot too mucJbaoplaud the!
orudence of hjm who directed the
neeociaUons, and that fpirit of con
ciliation which overcame To many
obiiaclesj and produced fuch happy
rcfults. . ...

Let us proceed to the .periods
whichfollowed the treaty ofAmiens.
ir reprefenis the Britifh government
tolerating the diiguitmg injuries
of mirerablc! writers, and the fcan
dalous lihelsof a few fhamelefs men.
reeking from affaHi nations, and au.
thoriflng, with a lort of affectation,
(qmc refugees to wear, infultingly,
marks of djltmction which did not
rxift, and throw inf. t hem urjon our
lhpres with defamatory nbls, pret-
ended commiflions, and machines
of drftruftion.

Thof1" whoave fuch commiflions,
faid he, were not the ancient minif-ier-s

of the gofpel worthy of that fa.
cied character, they are rebels wh .

wifh to prevent peace from enterr
in into their confeiences, and who,
after having invoked the authority
of their chief m revolt, ditrrgarded
him when he commands fubmjflion.

The leporter referred to the com
plaints alledged by England, and
fhewed thJ injuftice of th?m. ., If
we may believe, faid he, thefe domi-
neering Iflanders, you can no longer
eflablifh peace among your neigh,
bours ; confuminate ari ..exchange
without England claiming the rigru
of having a guarantee . which fhe
now requires, only becaufe fhe
thinks you are not in a condition
torefift her. Thus fhe trices arouni
yu the narrow circle of Popthus,
but Popthus was a Roman, and th?
King did not command a million r(
brave men ; but if his impudenet, j

excels of impudence a;d pride is ex..
traordinary, what is (1:11 more fo
is trie moderatron, the excels of mo-

deration,' ccnt?aflin with it the
whole negocutions a moderation
which is the refuft of calrhnefs and
force. Tribunes let us irAitate it.

In a note of ihe. Britannic minif-te-r,

the King of England complains
of oftenfive allegation contained
;n the report of Col.' Sebaftiani.
This report is but a neceffary repa-
ration, and fuch as the French army
had right toexpeft from thedifguf-tin- g

calumnies,' the low injuries,
r.d the outrageous accufations con

fined in the work of an Englifh
officer, and of which the reception

I of Col Sebaftiani iri Egypt is an in- -

iwer.
England complains of the part

we have taken in the differences of
Switzerland. ertainly Switzer-
land has dearly paid for thfc advan-tages- of

p:rotea!ing h-rfe-
lf. Civil

war was kindled in her bofom, the
blood of her citizens flowed; every
benefit of the law was difregarded.
What was the refuit of thatrnedia- -

tionwagamft which they rail ? That
af flopping the effufi 'ri of blood,
rettoring repofeto the citizens, and
giving to that country a ni conlti-tutio- n

for which it fiehed. and
which alone could protect it.

England argues' aeainfl our in- -
creafe of territory ; it is not more
exact m advancing that France 1

now in a different ftate of pofTefno;
from that which exifled at the pe
riod of the necroriatinn ar Amirti
at leaft they mtft include in the
comparative picture the conquefts
me nas rentunced.

Let us examine the complaints ot
Trance, and let us dildam to occu
jy ourfelves with thofe injuries
which miferable writers are allowed
to commit, which Great Britain
has tolerated without regard to the
reipect due to triendfv nations.

Afk Mr Dundas on what title.5
ths power of England in India it
founded, he will anfwer. it is true.
wo have received fome conceflion
from the fovereigns who have go
yerned that country for nine ages
2 the Reward for that benefit wt
have earned war into their ftates
we iave difpofTeffcd them by fuppd
ifng a cofrtfpondencc which dt
aoV eiftBut at length We wiP

Tribunate not hain? been yet pub, (bed,

thinking ihem of impertacce, they aretow

given :

Sitting ofthe th Priarial, (May 23J
In the name of the facial com-

mittee Darau made a report on thr
official pieces of the negotiation
with England.

When the firft cry of war was

heard;every onecaft his eye nd

him, nd beheld Europe in pofleffion
of piice. , ,
. The allies of France alone had

caufe to complain. The Suavians
ftill expaed thr reftituon of thr
One of Good H.ipe, Turkey that

of gvpt,;ind France demanded the
evacuation of Mtlta, and the

itsindependence.
It is riot, hvvever, among us that

thr fit ft cry of war-- is tailed. If
ifTued from the boforri of a nation
which has given rife to fuch well
founded complaints.

Welearn that there were negotia-
tions wit! out kijowin that new
interefts remained to be regulated
and we have juftjfeen that the iffue
is an mfulting, provocation.

We muft then entsr into a fevere
examination of the complaints of
France and EniandJ follow the
conuuti of the rgociatiqi and cb
frve what H'iil be the rclult of War
to both nations. .

Here the orator referred to the
early part of the revolution. He
reprs fented France as 'attacked by
foiei. ners w ho threatened to invade
it ; thofe fame foreigners promifcd
their uipport to a family wmch had
long governed France; while they
careftJ'W remained at a diffcance from
that country, from wh-.c- h places
were; taken in their name ekcited
ref uge-- s, who msreh-- d tn their train,
and abandoned them alter their de-

feat. In the midft oi this diipro-portion- ed

ftruggle, the F' ench ar-

mies were commanded by generals
enemies of the revolution,' and every
thing predicted approaching; del-tfufcii- on

and total defeat. . If any
one had raifed his voice in the roidft
of thefe different circumftances if
he faid to you, do not defpaif of
your prefervatibn, of your liberty,
there are llill great men in thofe ob-icu- ie

ranks, they will conduct your
armies to v.ftory-l-the- y will recover
the limits of your territory,you Will
srecover your orofperstv witfim. and

will command peace to Europe
combined agunft you. . Certainly,
if any one had prefumed to hold
4uch language, would he not hive
been treated like a madman ? Yet
1 have only ft ated what is the hiftory
of yourfelves.

Our enemies foon'- - perceived that
the calculations of hatred are always
falfe, and that it is always folly for
foreigners to interfere in oiir civil
3ifcords. It therefore rio longer
became a quellion of difputmg with
the French people, the right of
fixing its deiinies, and of forcing i:
to defcend from thefi ft rank among
nations, the events which iuccee-ie- d

in a ftonifhing rapidity,- - loudly
called for a man capable of ruling,
and alluring to France the refuit of
its long and glorious efforts. That
man appeared,glory named him, and
tfie voice of the French people is
ever obedient to th? call of glory.
Called to thefupreme magiftracy,his
firft thought was to put a period to
his m litary glory, shd to pacify Eu-tmp- c.

The orator adverted to the
overtures which; Were made by Bo
naparte for the of
peace between France and England.
He cited the anfwer of the cabinet
of London, in which after having
expreffed that Europe Would fee
vith pleafurethe ruinsof the French

government reft o red to the hands of
the family, who procured, peace
within. andNrefpett from abroad, his
iintaanic Mjelty avowed, that he
attached to that event alone, the
pofBb&ty of

'
, foUd a-n- durable 43.

TWgh in this note, continuedthe ojrator, an attempt wa made toapolog.fe for the war, rather then to
tk,? l!?c mcar,J cf terminating it;fufl Conful pronofed prefitni-Varie-

s,

thxr ,x,. 1' c irjcweaf ana no
gfofution could be opened. Th

,r.Mar"go was an anfWer t6
Wy th,n 3nd blecjuent evehu

-- ' Proved nW ,.r. were ihr

lic when, vanqunhfa princes PrH
climrd. hef-r- e the S.-.r.at- e. by the
organ ofte Juris Confultus, in the
inhappy efltes invaded- - by the Rol

man proconfiils. .

i And vvho will be the judger of
thisimportant cauf ? The govern-
ment of Inata. Whowi'Lreap the
fruit of thftp-ip.- i fhment infilled on
the guilty ? The government, of
India.. But however odious thefe
ufurpations are, they are not lefs
profitable. They do not lefs, change
in any fenfible manner the ftate of
fhe poteiTions in England, and this
fhould.have inierdiftcd the cabinet
of London from fuch allegations
agamft France. ;

To the pace, fo full of danger,
let us 07-po-fe thr. fupprifition of a

ftste of war. .The ar ulea which
cnmmercii hr!Ps us from I dia a;d

m-ri-
ca will a; rive with d IHcuIty,

and their prices will rife:, but if
;ho(e ar tcls which are callrd aiti- -

v.lcs of luxury (hall become more
fcrc, th fe of trse firft necflliy,
iat icuunv breai, will dou- - l j's
rice in Enplane, Our commerce

iuy oe inierrupteo, but that or cur
.

emies will tiav. fewer channels. II

We may prrferve. or rciume pofi.
cions which may facilitate attack or
defence. The powers of the conti
nent who have figned or guaranteed
the treaty of .Amiens v'Jl dioubtleis
not approve of the infraction. They
cannot blame the creumfit ns of
France, fince thev Crmana uutiiin;
they cannot fee without inui- - tuac
the fyltem Cf dominion of jQuroin
power, ine contm' nt will a uit, ;

wc dart belirvc avvid kinusn? a

ensral war, to. favor the atnb.u . n
ot En j.and. What will tvC the at- -

UtUvidof t hetwo Oelligerent powers ?

la; one will lend her vtiiris to
hover over bur coaft?,, without dar-
ing to Unu, In this relpefct youi
Iceurity is perfect. They do not
conceive the pollibihty of an. cnter- -

priie. If at the moment I am fpeak- -

tng, you fhould be informed thai
the Englifh had effected a landing
on our fhores, which of you would
not wifh that they fhould penetrate
the tonttn nt, to be more ceru.n
of their dellruciion ?

Compaie the impreflion which
would be made at the news ot the
arrival of a French army in England,
thepalfageto whichis doubtiela more
difficult ; but the effeft of which
would be $fcore terrible. We have
the power of conquer. g the ftates
which England pollelles on the con-

tinent, and if we fet foot on this lf- -

land, the Eugl.fh power is over
thrown, She cau only lightly
nAind we m'ov oieice her tovv Wl- -J J J

the heart '

An armv of 46000 men, well
defciplmed. is rrdy to juih on the
trnrrxr r a rival nation ana inn
government which has fuch a imul
number of land forces, will be obli.

--ged to fend a great part of its popu- -

lation to the coaits 10 oppote our
landing. The pre fli ng' already ex-

cites murmurs. The militia, will
complete the difcontent. v Th itay 1

ot a large army on their coaits, win
neceffanly be very expenfive to our
enemies, Whilft it will not occafion
any increafe of expenditure on our
part. Finally it ipoliiDie r ranee
"nay finifh' thi'war in a day, and it
is impoflible to -- fay for how many
years France may be obliged to de
mand peace."

He concluded by reading the fol-

lowing project :

" The Tribunate, by virtue of
the right given to it by the twenty
nnth" article of the third title of
ihe conftitutionj after having con-
sidered the negociatiOh which has
.aken place between the republic
nd England.

'' Convinced that government
has done all the honor ot the French
coulu admit of to fecure pece :

' That however the Briufh cabi-ri- et

during this negotiation permit-
ted unufual v ; forrris,; falle ale--

WILL BE . OLD,
On . a tut day lie iji Day oj O&oher ne'xtt mti

tk ( ourtHoufc in lie ixvn of Wtimir.g
ton., in i'ezu.Hunovsr Ctkniy,

A quar ot Ground ir, faid Tovn,
1 bouiide-- j 01. the South by Princefs Street,
on the Wert by Third Street, on the North
by Ghelnut Street, on the t art by fourth
Mre'et, coataink f, five Lots krjowc.. ii the
ilan of faid,lw;.b;: Nos 84 85, 8687,
and 8 A, to fa;;S! the State, County, and
Poor Taxes for the year 18 2.. -

WILLIAM B: UD WORTH Sh"
Wijmjngton, Aug rgj 183.

Scheme of i Louery,
A lltir'fed byact.of. the General

uv-ii4- iv l auw m u (ll ui mull Y fcw

compiete the buiidingofthe LUMBERTOlf
fCA DEM V, in Jtobeferi County, North
varouca

I Prire of 500 iblli. 00 doili.
1 dO. 300 3 op
I do. 100 100

1 o do. 5 . 500
20 do. oo

.50 do. 10 JOO
50c 00. .5 2500

Laft drawn Ticketj 100

54 Truss. 5uU
iiti ILauks.

1751 Tickets, zt 30s. or 3 iolls. each.
Twe B anks tw a Prixe.

The Prizes wiij be paid by. ihe Tfeatufei
ot ihe 1 ruhees of the Academy, at any 1 mi
after the Di swing, with P&ttSHly4ttbj&

litricnt 01 trie jAcade-niy.- . . toTtU';4te,
Nuni .tfrs will be puil'&ed fcr the laJurma
tio of Tictet-hoider- s. .

: The Drawing cf the Lpueiy will tegiix oXk
the lourth of jar.uarv next.

Ji 'SLPH 'vVOOD. 1

J. 'ShPli BELTOHr f
W!. N OHM ANT; y MancgrtU
l HO. EARNER . l

ROBLRT HAIJ.L3. j
WAUESilOROUCH

ACADEMY LOTIEAY,
A Uthoriled by an Ac! of the Ce

ueral Aflenibly Of, .the State tff North
Carolina, for the Purpcfe oiraificjihe Suit
of One Phouland .. Dojiars,',. ttf enable the

1 ruftcesoi" f.iid Academy toh affi their timid
ing, and tor other Purpjfcs to tlie (jU and

j Benefit ot laid Inftitution.
SCHLN. ;

1 Prize of 1 coo Dollars,' is ibtyb
do, of 250 dolls, (tobe the

. la!t urawu ticket t$Q
2 do. of JO') dollars, iuo
4 do. of jo do. a00

xo do. ot n do. 5.
40 do of 10 do. 40?
4Z do. of 5 do. llio .

300 Prizes H o
, 570 HiaiiKS

v

70 l ickts, it dolh. is' 450
The drawing of this Lottery will commef.ei

in the Town ot Wadetborougn, ou 'ne jfcdnd,
Friday ot October next,' and ill be cluled as
loon thereafter as pracrcab.e; ,

The Pnaes mall be" paid by either of the
Commiiiio ers, at any r ime 4i.er the Draw-
ing is finilhed', with . Punctuality,' luoject to.
.1 Deduction of ten ptf cent

The ti umb'ef s ot the fortunate Tickets wiU.
aepubhlhed in the Raleigh Regitler, ana irf
the Minerva ; and all Prize which iball i;ot
be demanded within ninety Days after the
Drawing is cl'ofed will be con fide re4 as re.
iinquiihec;, and held as a Denaiioai to b Die
of the In' tituiioni '
' Tickets 10 be harf,-- at ve Dollars e"ach, of

:he Comm'itiioffers, and of feveral Gtntiemet
.11 different Parts of this State," and ot the State
A South -- Carolina.

The Tru'ttees are fenSfcle, in offer nig
P an of a Lettey td the Public, tfi;y 1 kii&
iepnd moie tor Succeh ou tfe Coaliur .oft
or the Objeiis to which the Proceeds ot it are
to be appneJ, than to any Merit the scheme,
itfelf, cr ll?e Mode of fa:ftng Moiicy by Lotr
tery, is entitled toj Thiy teel a L eflre, i&

j common with mafoy of their tellow Citacs
to promote beminaries ot Learning through-
out the Country they are impieffed witi'i
Belief of the Importa;ice cf theie Initituticns",
s they regard 'u pyiiticai, rcoral ana rcii-;io- us

Cont.ij ui ihey lament that greatef
rjtrnaa is doi exienjCa le thtmfrcna ne

u.ce to which tbey have a Rrght to io up.
(or. Support ; but we are indebted a.o. c ttf
individual tteriJCft and Protection, thaiUtcfe
valuab'.e and neitfi,ry lnltiiuuoni have a--V

tinlience amonit u. .

It i undelhu Imprelfioas, anifsitStdsefe .

Motives, thai.-tfiljrutle- t
ough Acaii:iyav. y&iag, b- -t promiling la.
tuution) ike the Libevij- - i otTcUuihe aboi,

-- cheme t ihe.i'ubJtsi rr.ffil$jti0hi At-tita- nce

oi ihe Friends f lirarnixigier lotwarsi
.heir "Vtcivs. !

:J:-:- . -

7amif Mar'fhaU c 4 n mj
- " n,. -

j-vrt-
n j tnningi, 1 putd tt

?: w 04 Kptfinfcn. MifA

mintron. that he may'tCi ori Board ot frr.e
V. (Tel.;. AJ! Vlafters of Veffel ar.. d H-- ed

ni to fflip him, or take him on . ird as a
on an? Pierei-c- e whatever, as he ,

has received t- -e bounty, agrees! iy !

Any Perlon apprehending the. faid Delerer, i

ai d deliver h im to me, thall receive fit.')
teen D-l!a- r; and 011 th.e Dei'very o' fud. De- - !

ferier t any other f?n-er-i- n t'ie Service . of
the United states, . wiL receive the above Re- - !

ward cf Tea Dollars. .. V 1UUS, I

Lt Cym. Rec. Rtndtx.vout
Fayetfeville Aug. 18, 1803.

NEGRO VSOAUN.

"O AN a.wav, in the N:2hr of the
44th Inftant, from the Vian;atipn 01 .

tham l.afTiffr. nn Slruf :i r v. , , .

Miles Lattot Raleigh, a CfJKO 'ECH.
She is abright yelloA-- , aboiic 21 Years at Age,
rsthcr abo7 the cotamon Mature; (he hzs
had a Cut quite acrofione of her, Keet.. She
had a , young Child with her,' jind went off
with &. Fellow lately belonging fo Ifaac Hut
chins, near Raie;h, 'who was forr. T:me
ago fold to Crofs Creex, in CuraSejiaad, o
which Placr it is probab;e theyrfuy be gone.

Whoever fhall apprehend ihe laid Wench,
and lodge her in Goal, or rcllore her to her
Owner Joiham Laffuer aforefaid, will be wtl.
rewarded for their Trouble.

FOR SALE,
very low Terms ;

I70UR Hundred Acres of Land
lying on Shoe Heel Creek, Richmond

Couaty, about two Miies frum Drowning
Creek, neaX Li'tle PeeJce Rer. Thereor:
is a complete Mill Seat, fhe Stream being
fufficient totura iwo SawMills.in the one '
Time; and by. 1 fmH Improvement, there
may be' an ettenfive Trade of Lumber to
Georgetown

. There is alfoN.inety Acres at the Fail
Ground, near Mountain Crek, which is an
excellent Place for 1 rade. There is a tolera-
ble good Log-bodie- d Houfe therecn a V.Mre
Room, Dwelling Rooms aad Kitchen. For
Part mf the Payment, a very generoas Credit
wiii be given.

ojgy to the Subfcriber in Montgomery
Covi v, North-Caroli- na.

MATTvDOCKFPY- -

Aug ao, 1803. . '.. . ,

A NEGiW iM.-i.V- .

rF,ArCEN upand committed to the
Gaal of Wake County, in the City o(

Raieign, and Jlate of North Carolina, a
Negro Man, of a dark Complexion, Itout-buitr- ,

about 21 Years of A?ef 5 Feet 3 In
ches high who fays his Name is Nat, and
that. he belongs to Wi'ham Jarrel, who iie
neaarthe High Hills of Sai.tee (though per-ba- p?

he may not give correct luiorinaiion ii
this RefpcCt). He haioa a double brealUd

Lfiort bfue Clorh Coat, a Brown jacket witr.
red Spots, lined with white . Ptaid, and the
Back of the fasne, and Ofnaburg Sh'wt at.;
Overalls. Th Ownermay get him again on
proper Application t J osi a Dx
in Raleigh " ' 'j

fcT Nat ' fays that another . Negro ftarte
wi tb him by th aame of Daniel , who is ot
a ye flow Compieiion, and hadoaa (hort blu

n
tion'sumuttrdcaii-d-

" -1 1


